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STATE BOARD DOES NOT ACT

Educational Bod; Unable to Agree
Upon Organization.

GOVERNOR CARROLL HAS IDEAS

He WlitM Flnanc . Commute
Named oon- -. Tril or Fonk

Will Be rrnHftAM
Ohject.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
PES MOINES. April Zl -(- Special. The

aew state educational board met here to-

day upnn call of the governor, all being

present, and Informally orgnnlr.ed. No In

complete organisation was effected and II

was understood that the members rrac-tlcoll- y

agree that the complete organiza-

tion anl the. selection of the managing
hoard of three will be left until a later
data.

It la regarded certain that either J. H.

Trewin r A. . Funk will be the presi-

dent of the-- board. It developed today that
Governor Carroll Is In favor of a ejection
Of the. finance committee soon, and that
pe favors the enrlre of W. C. McChesney

of Iowa City. Alfred Orundy of Cedar
rails and either W. J. Dixon of Sac City

r Ot Ro of Story county. If this division
la mad, then each college will be, In a
aanae, represented on the managing com-

mute.
There Is serious disagreement at the col-

lege at Ames over the program. The
atrlctly agricultural Interests desire there
shall not be selected for either of the three
position anyone who has been Intimately
aHc!atd with the management of cither
college. This leave out all of the per-

sons nsmad except Roe. The desire of
the persons most Intimately connected with
the colleges Is to have the general board
organize and open an office, visit the in-

stitutions and decide In ft general way
upon the policy to be pursued, and thus
formulate a plan for the work of the man-- . In

aging committee and later select the per-

sona for this post.
The commission will have offices In com-

mittee rooms at the rear of the senate
chamber, at least temporarily, and it Is

planned that a trip will be taken very soon
to the various Institutions.

Crops Arc Backward. Is
Farmers In central Iowa, according to

the Iowa weather and crop bureau, have
been prevented from sowing their wheat
and aats for so long by the wet and cold Is
weather that many of them are abandon- -

Ing tha thought of amall grain and are
preparing their fields for corn. 8ome few
farmers have their small grain In the
ground. All the amall grain Is usually In

the ground at this time of the year, and
farmers are ready to start their plowing
for corn, but thus far not a farmer has
been able to plow except on the lUgli land.
All farm operations are from ten days to
two weeks, behind the usual schedule.

Reads; to Bnlld luternrban.
Representatives of the proposed trolley

line from Sioux City to Hplrlt Lake ap-

peared before the state executive coun-
cil today to ask permission for the Issue
of stock In excess of the amount which
represents actual cash Investment. In
such cases a new corporation must secure
the approval of the state executive coun-

cil before Issuing the stock. The com-
pany has been organised and a large part
of th right-of-wa- y secured. Franchises
have been secured In LcMars, Prlmghar,
Psullttia and Hartley. If the charter can
be secured-I- n 4he.. oiianoer desired the
company will begin work by July 1 in
construction.

Oeart In Its Own Defense.
Th supreme court Is being attacked

for alleged petty graft and especially
for having private offices for the UBe of
th Judges In which are located folding
beda which may be used on occasion. The
criticism started because of a decision
of the court a few years ago holding that
a certain state official had virtually
stolen money from the state and that of-

ficial la now "getting back" at the court.
The members of the court explain that
the private offices In the court chambers
were provided in the original plar. of
th capitol and the folding beds were
placed there more than twenty-fiv- e yearn
ago- - With reference to the cmplomen:

, by members of their own families as
atenographers it is explained that these
act In a confidential capacity and leally
as private secretaries.

Another Stat Farm Sonant.
The State Board of Control has just

closed a deal for a farm of 207 acres
near the state prison at Fort Madison for
the use of that institution, paying $77.50
an acre therefor. This will give every
Institution of th state except the blind
college some land for agricultural pur-

poses.
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Sold
Moisture

Mrs. Boyle Will
Not Be Taken

Back to Ohio
Efforts of Her Attorney to Have Her

Returned Fail-Wo- man Well
Supplied With Money.

MERCER, Ta., April a It was learned
here tonight that the effort of former
Judge Miller, counsel for Mrs. James H.
Boyle In the Whltla abduction case, to
have the Ohio courts claim Jurlsa'ct on
over the woman, had fallen flat. The
Ohl') authorities expect to take no action

the case unless the woman's convic-
tion In Pennsylvania should fall. Had the
Cleveland officials desired Mrs. Boyle,
habeas corpus proceedings could have
been Instituted on the ground of the prior
Indictment In that state. However, tha
Ohio authorities have agreed to let her
be tried here first on account of the
more stringent, laws of this state.

Judge Millet hns not returned and It Is

understood he is endeavoring to secure
witnesses to establish an alibi for Mrs.
Boyle. Attorney T. C. Cochran, mho will
prosecute the cases, raid:

"Grand Jury Indictments against the
Boyle charging kidnaping wilt be re-

turned Friday morning. The trials will
begin next Monday. There will te sepa-
rate trials, Boyle being arraigned flrat.
In my opinion, convictions will be se-

cured In both cases."
At least six witnesses will appear be-

fore the grand Jury on Friday. They are
Mr. and Mrs. Whltla. their son Willie,
Janitor Sloss of the Sharon public school,
who talked with the abductor; Liveryman
Thompson of South Sharon, who rented
the horse and bue,gy to the abductor and

n unnamed witness from Warren, O.
While Boyle Is reputed to have called

on his relatives for enough money to buy
stogies, Mrs. Boyle is said to bo reveling

luxury. It Is reported that rich rela-
tives have deposited to her credit here
tl.oni). No one but her attorney. It Is said,
knows . where It came from, but it Is
taken as evidence of the truth of the re-
port that she Is from a prominent and
wealthy family. That she Is best known
near St. IxjuIs Is evidenced by the quan-
tity of mall she receives from there. It

said that she gets many letters from
East St. Louis and that In one which ar-
rived a few days ago there was a golden
brooch with a heart of gold pendant. It

a delicately beautiful ornament and ac-
companying It In handwriting Indicating
education and refinement were the words:

"With heartfelt sympathy."
It Is expected that the trials will con-

sume several weeks.

NEBRASKA LANDS TO BE

SOLD AT MAYFIELD

Secretary of Interior Isaac fnstrnc-tlon- a
Conrernlng Several Small
Tracts In the Weat.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, April ec!al Tel-

egramsThe secretary of the Interior has
approved Instructions to the register and
receiver at Lincoln. Neb., providing for the
sale to the highest bidder for cash of about
twenty small tracts of land averaging
about sixteen acres each In township 8
north, range 30 west, embraced within frac-
tional subdivisions resulting from discon-
nected surveys.

The sale Is to be held at Mayfield, Neb.,
during the 4atter part of May. The net pro-
ceeds are to be prorated by the secretary
and severally paid to persons, or heirs of
persona who, on February 13. IPOS, were
owners of land In sections 6, 7, 19, 30 and
3J, In the above mentioned township, In
proportion to the loss In area sustained by
such persons by reason of such discon-
nected survey. Tho lands arc not to be
sold for less than 11.23 per acre and can-
not be disposed of In any other manner
than that above mentioned.

RIOT IN IOWA STATE
INEBRIATE ASYLUM

fx Inmates anal 'three Attendant
Injured In Fight at

Knoxvlllr.

DES MOINES. la., April 21.- -In a riot
al the State Inebriate, asylum at Knux-vlll- e

tills evening six Inmates and three
attendants were injured. Twenty in-

mates were returning from work in the
fields when seven made a dash for lib-
erty. A running fight ensued, in which
Guard Gilson suffered a fractured skull,
lie was picked up unconscious. Among
others seriously Injured are Cornelius
Anderson, guard, and James Berkeley,
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HARRIMAN GOES 10 EUROPE

Union Pacifio Magnate Decide Upon
Stay Indeunite Length.

STILL AFTER BIO SMUGGLERS

Isttem Officials Declare (isrrrsnrst
Been Defranded

Six. Million Dollar
Doty liswsa.

NEW YORK. April summer
Europe Indefinite length

decided Harriman.
abroad

operated appendicitis several
years opportunity

recent western
Intended vacation outing,
Interests regions traversed

extensive fairly compelled
business activity

from restful Since return
Harriman giving considerable at-

tention affairs corporations
which Interested

believed genuine period recreation,
away contact business
matters necessary re-

laxation would have. probably
about middle June.

Hfrrlman tonight denied
contemplated Europe order

physician reported
quarters today.

going Europe," said, "simply
because under
medical order would
spending office where

busy
enough known

shifting burdens. That
account extra

disposal. means simply
Instead going California

year, shall vacation
season other ocean."

After Smsggltrt.
Further Investigation system-

atic smuggling Paris gowns
port custom house officials today

declare syndicate prob-

ably smuggled $1,000,000 worth goods
years, de-

frauding government IfiOO.OOO an-

nually customs duties.
Efforts avoid criminal prosecution

shield from publicity promi-

nent women whom $56,000 worth
recently seised gowns Intended, re-

sulted offer reputable attorneys,
representing anonymous clients, 1260,-0C- O

government drop Investi-
gation.

Experts Consider Beeta.
effort determine

vegetable unmanufactured article.
General Appraiser Chamberlain inter-
viewing customs experts, scientific

sugar manufacturers ap-

praisers' stores
classed vegetable sugar
manufacturers have compelled

twenty-fiv- e valorem duty
imports.

Michigan Sugar company, which
3,000.000 pounds beets yearly

sixteen plants, "ontends beets suf-
ficient supply demand
grown country they should con-

sidered "unmanufactured enumer-
ated article," assessed

Aerr York Wants Free Wheat.
discuss advisability asking

removal export duty Canadian
wheat meeting members flour
trade Tork Froduce exchange

called Thursday afternoon.
present scarcity wheat ex-

tremely prices prevailing
given reasons calling meet-
ing.

Meeting,' Aasorlated Prees.
annual meeting Associated

Trees today following di-

rectors elected succeed them-
selves:

Thomas Rapier, Orleans Pica-
yune; Victor Lawson. Chicago Dally
News; Herman RIdder, York Slaats
Zcltung; Harvey Scott, Portland Ore-gonl-

General Charles Taylor,
Boston Globe. Rufus Rhodes
Birmingham (Ala.) News elected

vacancy board caused
resignation George Thompson

Dispatch.

Bnrled Skeleton Boone.
BOONE, April Tel-

egramsAt Fraser, gravel workmen
engaged excavating, found bones

human skeleton perfect condition.
supposition body

Indian. Others advance theory
murder committed years

body hidden.

St Paul Will
Build Line

to Winnipeg
Fight Will Be Made for Part of

Wheat Traffic of Red Rirer
Valley.

CHICAGO. April t.A fierce war be-

tween the Great Northern and the St.
Paul Interests Is seen by railroad expert
as the result of the departure from Chi-

cago during the last few days of four or
five surveying parties west over the St.
Paul. It Is admitted by officials that th
destination of all but one of these par-
ties Is Wakpala, twelve miles west of
Mobridge on the Faclflc coast extension of
the St. Paul road. Their business Is to
survey a line through the Cheyenne Indian
reservation. The fifth party Is pushing
north at Fargo. It Is understood that It
Is the purpose of the St. Paul to extend a
line to Winnipeg, along the line of th
Red river, thus disputing with James J.
Hill the great wheat traffic of that region.

City Elections
in Illinois

Local Option ii Principal Issue and
License Wins in Majority

of Places.

CHICAGO, April 21. Municipal elections
wee held today in Illinois generally In

whirh the Issue In most Instance was
local option. Among the cities that voted
to drive out the saloon were Saybrook,
I,eroy, Hayworth and Weldon. Those vot-
ing for license includo Colfax, Danvers,
Antloch, Llbertyvllle, Marengo, Kewanee,
Crescent City, Lebanon. Litchfield, Car-lyl- e.

Piano. Naples and Dubois.
In Zlon City. Wilbur Glenn Vollva's can-

didacy for mayor was defeated. On th
questions of smoking, profanity and liquor
the city voted to remain free from these
vices.

The towns of River Forest and Jersey-vlll- e

voted dry. The towns of El Paso,
Shannon, Reddlck, Secor, Minonk, Rush-vill- e,

Fulton, Nokomls, Bushnell, C'arlln-vlll- e

and Canton voted wet.

MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL
IN THE COOPER CASE

Argument on Forty-Si- x Errors Al-

leged by Defense t Be
Heard Today

NASHVILLE, Tcnn., April 21 The
motion for a new trial in the Cooper case
will be argued before Judge William M.

Hart, in the criminal court here tomorrow
and the hearing will be finished Thursday.
Colonel D. B. Cooper and hi son Robin J.
Cooper were convicted of the murder of
former United State Senator E. W. Car-mac- k

and twenty years In the penitentiary
assessed a the penalty. Some of the forty-si- x

errors alleged by ,the defense refer to
the admission of evidence, others to the
evidence on the part of the defense, which
tho court excluded. The defense also ob-

jects to portions of the charge of Judge
Hart to the jury and to certain requests
for charges, which the t court refused to
admit. They also ctafm that the court
erred when he did noi, declare the case a
mistrial upon the first report of .the Jury.
"Wo find the defendant. John Sharp not
guilty, but are hopelessly tied up a to the
Coopers."

BRYAN TALKS IN KANSAS CITY

Nebraska n Uaest f Honor at Din-n- er

of Vomi Men's Demo-
cratic C'lob.

KANSAS CITT. April J.
Bryan was the guest of honor at the first
annual dinner of the Toung Men's Demo-

cratic club at th Coats house here to-

night. He spoke on "democracy" and
after the dinner left for his home In Lin-

coln.
Mr. Bryan discussed at some length the

cause for his party's defeat and then re-

ferred to the possibilities of the next
campaign as follows:

"While I hope, that my party will not
find It necessary to call for me aa a presi-

dential candidate In the next campaign I
make the emphatic statement that I have
no Intention of retiring from politics. I
began to fight for democratic principles
long before my party heard of me, and
aa I live I shall continue It as long as I

have strength."

-

WIN 18

Victory in
Fights on License.

LARGE CITIES TAKE FIRM STAND

George W. Barnsldef Flrat Mayor of
fllonx Falls, Elected Again

Commission Government
Installed.

DEAD WOOD. S. D., April 21. Through-

out tho Black Hills the "wets" won a
sweeping victory Tuesday In the annual
contest over the licensing of saloons. In
every town where the question was voted
upon, open policy carried. Lead, which
It was though prior to election would o
"dry." gave license a a."i0 ma-
jority, while Deadwood allowed the sa-

loons to continue by a majority of over
400. Spearfish, Sturgis. Belle Foureho
and Rapid City also went wet. In Lead
the spectacular feature of the day was
the parade of 1,200 school children
through the street's asking for school Im-

provements. The school bonds carried
In both Lead and Deadwood. One alder-
man was elected by the socialists here
and five republicans. Aldermen Trcber
and Hursh were In Deadwood,

which also rejected the proposition to
establish a municipal court.

Bnrnalde Mayor of Sloos Falls.
SIOUX FAUjS. 8. D., April 21. -(S- pecial

Telegram.) George W. Burnslde, for-

merly mayor of Sioux Falls for several
terms, at the election Tuesday, was elected
first mayor of the city under the ,

Gul-vest-

form of municipal government. Ho
carried every ward In the city and had a
plurality of 291 out of a total vote of
1,163. The four commissioners elected
were John Fltzglbbons, Samuel H. Hurst,
Henry N. Gates and K. A. Sherman.

License carried by a majority of SJrt, be-

ing tho greatest majority ever returned
In the' city' for licensed

Of the 4 towns heard rrom at a late
hour the returns show that It voted for
license and 10 against. Sioux Falls voted
for license with the largest majority In
the history of the city, while Mitchell re-
versed the voto of u year ago and today
went dry. Ashton, Doland and Frank-
fort, which went wet a year ago. voted
dry today. Other towns to go dry were
Slscon, Ipswich, FauJkton, Mllbank and
Miller Spearfish, Sturgis, Belle Fourche
and Rapid City voted for license. Among
the other towns to go wet were Aberdeen,
Webster, Grolon, Britton, Kuicka, Pierre
and Redficld.

IDEA

Colonel Isaac Taylor, Originator of
Plan. Dies from Heart

DUrase.

PEORIA. April 21. Colonel Isaac Taylor,
aged 74. concelver of the lf

deep waterway Idea, died here today from
heart disease brought on by over-excrtio- n

In th recent city campaign.
While serving on the canal board under

Governor John G. Oglcsby, Colonel Taylor
evolved the deep waterway idua, and it was

Wiv n n n

Siting lAikHi dii) Kitra
QiHil (."Mi &A IjMifeXil 'MtdUrtljj

Ulio s(iMJixra Qfec

(a0)1 L3D1 h tRily:

WETS SOOTH DAKOTA

Sweeping; Generally
Municipal

EVOLVED LAKE-TO-GU-

his Hfe-lon- g ambition to live to see the
work started at least. He did much to
advance the scheme.

Colonel Taylor served through the civil
war In the Twelfth Minnesota. He was
Imprisoned In Andersonvtlle.

Many Saloons Hit
by New Iowa Law

Estimates Are That Seventy-Thre- e

Liquor Establishments Will Be
Put Out in Davenport.

DAVKNPORT, la.. April
Davenport saloonlsts will be

forced out of business when the new state
liquor law becomes effective on July 4. H.
U. Bettu, attorney for the Civic league,
said that every one of the saloon keeper
who was recently enjoined would have to
go out of business whether the Civic league
took any action or not, for If they did not
they would be put out of buslneas by tha
new laws passed by the last legislature.
According to the decision these saloons arc
being operated In violation of the law. The
new law provided that no saloon that has
once been enjoined can operate after the
law becomes effective. This hit practically
every saloon In the city.

EXPERIMENT STATION TO BE
STARTED AT SCOTT'S BLUFF

Government Takes Steps to t arry Ont
Irrigation Work In the Dry

Ilrglou.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, 4 April
or about May 1R, representatives of

the bureau of plant Industry, reclamation
service and state experiment station In

Nebraska and of the Scott's Bluff com-

mercial club will mcrt at Scott's bluff to
determine I certain details for an experi-

ment station to be established near the"

North Platte reclamation . project.. The
proposed station will bo devoted to experi-

mental work appropriate to that section
and will Include both Irrigated and dry
land farming. The land will probably
cover a quarter section, on which build-

ings suitable to the work will be erected.
Those In charge of the work will Include
a farm superintendent and an assistant
superintendent, together with necessary
skilled laborers to do the work.

FIVE JURORS F0R HAINS CASE

Both SMc Are Striving to Secnre
Men of Advanced Age for

Panel.
FIA'SHING, N. Y., April 21. After two

daya of tedious grilling to get a Jury to
try Captain Pter C. Hains, Jr.. for the
murder of William F. Annls at the Bay-sid- e

Yacht club last August, court ad-

journed today with five men In the Jury
box. Three Jurymen were secured today.
During the examination of prospective
Jurors It was apparent that both sides
were Btrtvlng to obtain men of advanced
age. The first four Jurors accepted are
all past fifty years of age and men of
large families. The defendant's counsel
Intimated today that Captain Hains would
not be called to testify in his own behalf.
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Buying soda crackers that are
not Uneeda Biscuit is
buying by guess-wor- k and
trusting to luck. To be sure of
good luck and good baking,
buy no soda crackers but

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

J
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Duty on Wood Pulp
and Print Paper

Associated Press Asks Senate to Give

Careful Consideration to Report
of Select Committee. .

NF.W YORK, April 21.. At th . annua,
meeting of the Associated l ress, iicld to-

day, the following resolution was adopted:
Whereas, a committee of congress, of

which the Honorable J. R. Minn of Illinois
Is chairman, has spent nearly a yeur pains-
takingly investigating the question of new
print paper supply and has reported unani-
mously lo congress In favor of ibolKshliis;
all tariff on ground wood and reducing
tha tax on news print paper trom'M'to
S- - per ton, and

Whereas, the same report wss unani-
mously accepted by the ways and means

i tommittce of the house of i .'pivsentatlves
and duly passed us part of tue new tarnr
bill, now pending In live rmtcd Stales ben-at-

the members of the Associated l'rcs,
hi iiif-i- r hi I uhi mtri K. iii-- i

Resolve, that we respectfully rcfiucM tiio
members of the f tin- - t nlltd
States to carefully read t ie icp.ut of tno
seluct committee with the ievv .if con-
vincing themselves of the JuStJi c of lis
recommendations to the cnil that a

supply of news prl:it paptr
to the printing arid pi1fil,htii

which is the seventh greatest m
the United State. , .

We further ask the members of the sen-

ate to consider that thl-i- s not a naitcjn
move, but represents the .iinnnlnians view
of both sides In the select committee ami
the ways and means committee, and H t..e
result of careful and deliberate Jiulameut
exercised only after s lu mmgh Imiutiy.
The newspapers believe they aiv en!l!Vl
to have the. conclusions of thU .'ini:v.iUe s
respected ami written I.i'tp the law.

rtenolveri that a ci.nv of the a ove l"
transmitted Immediate!',- I" v r - I n led
States senator. i

MITCHELL TALKS TO
DIVINITY. STWENiS

l.jbor Leader "a I. iler.nl Appl'ca
tion of tiolden iinlc Mill Mlw'

Indnatrlrl Problems.

NEW . IIAV1CN. I on v. 'A ; r I

MitcheU. fornnr of t:- t'lilt.-- l

.Mine Workers of America. :il
before the Vale Divinity schiml uu tli
"Relation of the YVtiricinum.in lu lne
Church."

"There are," he aid. r:.,ii w.. h
trades unions are strlvitia in attain. A
wage suitable to the American
of living; the elghl-hn- day; child laln.r
laws; employers' liability; Improved wo.k
Ing conditions and the preservation of tho
constitutional guarantee of free apecuii,'
free press and trial by Juiy. and it is to
attain these, all other method? falllnR.
that a resort is made to strikes anil

There is more In a sink than
wages or hours of labor and a strike mav
he a loss from a money point of view and
a great gain In a higher and itoblcr. sense.

"If I were asked to propose a solution
of the whole vexrd problem of modern In-

dustrial life, I should unhesitatingly, ad-
vise a literal application of the golden
rule."

Take Warning.
Don't let stomach, liver ner kidnev

trouble down you, when you can quick!
down them with Electric Bitters. c. For
mate hv TteiLtnn Truv fn
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